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Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever 
used for all affections of the throat and 
lungs.—Wh. 0. F.xoslsy, Vanburen. Ind.. 
Feb. 10. 1900-

TO CTRE A COLD IM ONB DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta. Ail 

Iruggiata refui'd the mener lf It faits to cura 
K. w. OiQve'i alsnature i»on esc h box. ïic

H« Could Not Um a Woman.
Mother—Ethel is the very imago 

of what I was at her age.
He—Really I I shouldn’t 

thought it possible I
Mother (coldly) May ask why?
He (seeing his error, and striving to 

rectify it)—Oh—er—I was forgetting 
what a long time ago that must 
have been!—Punch.

ir PEiNsioiN
lr BICKFOSO. Waahlnfton. D. C-. they will re- 
■ • cetre quick replies. B. 5th N. H. vol«. Staff 
30th Corps. ProeecutiQf claims since 187S.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAUNG 
When von taks Orov«'s Tutelen Chil! Tonic, 
becauM the formula is plainly printed on erery 
bo«lie showing that it U «imnly Iron and Qui
nine in a tastdes* form. No Cure. Ne e*V- Mr.

DBAFNBS* CINSOT HB CrBBD

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth- 
Ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
children during tbs teething period.

dagger-like, maddening pains follow in quick succession, the muscles become 
____ mely tender, the nerve* break down and the sufferer is soon reduced to a state 
of helplessness and misery. This acid poison penetrates the joints and seem* to

Thia signature ia on every box of Uta gsaaiae 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine TsbMa 

the remedy that emsoa a ooM im awe «up

adding another burden to the already weak and impoverished blood. 3. 8. 8. con-

xcmedy and tha most

The Stimulus 
of Pure Blood

That la what is required by 
every organ of the body, for the 
proper performance of ita functioha.

It prevents biliousness, dyspep
sia, constipation, kidney oomplaint, 
rheumatism, catarrh, nervousuesa, 
weakness, faintness, pimples, 
blotches, and all cutaneous erup
tions.

It perfects all the vital processes.
W P. Keeton. Woodstock. Ala., took Hood's 

Rarssparilla to maks kls blood pur*. He 
writ»« that hs had aot felt well but tired for 
torn» time. Before he had SnUhed the flrst 
bottle of this medicine he felt better and 
when ho had tahon the eacond was like 
another man - free from that Ured feeling 
•nd ohle to do bl* work.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. Accept no substitute, 
but get Hood's today.

How th« Puss Starwd.

That hand-me-down suit you’re 
wearing," remarked Rivers, "remind* 
me of an unripe watermellon."

"Why?” asked Brook*. 
"Because its* so different, 

isn’t cut to fit, and the other isn't fit 
to cut."

It was then that Brook* blazed 
away at him.—Pick-Me-Up.

Th« lagredlent«.

“What did you find on the vessel 
which washed ashore this morning?” 
asked the cannibal king of his chief.

"Only a shipwrecked shoemaker 
and a case of sherry, sire".

“ 'Tis well, slave. Make me a 
sherry cobbler for dinner. I have 
often heard of such a delicasy. 
Baltimore American.

CORDIALITY OVERDONK.

l'rwmollow for Br«v«ry.
Wonl reaches us of a small band of 

sokliers who held at hav a large number of 
Filipinos for over two hours until assist
ance arrived, thereby saving an important 
point fhmi capture. For their bravery 
they were all given promotion. To be 

. - . , brave It is ne«-eeaarv to have strong nerves
I he wet grwsa took all Bmj a good digeaiiou. If your stomach is 

“ I weak and you suffer fh»ni indigestion,
heartburn, belching, nervousness or in- 

| soninia. you should try Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters. It will cure you.

A Footnote.

Charley—I think Coleman the niogt 
Cureless fellow I ever saw. The other 
morning he got up at 5 o'clock and 
went gunning, wearing his patent 
leather shoes. You ought to have 
seen them. 
the varnish off.

Janies—That must have been a case 
of the patent running ouL—Ex
change.

Dtocovtrtd.
"They hail been married a year be

fore anybody knew it, and even then 
their secret was discovered only by 
accident.”

"Indeed?**
“Yea, one evening at a card party 

they thoughtlessly played partners, 
and the way they quarreled let the 
whole thing out!”—Detroit FreePress.

A MisUkt.

Consumer—Say, what kind of a 
cigar do you call this? It's the worst 
tobacco I ever tasted.

Dealer—Beg your pardon, but you 
are wholly in error. There isn't a 
;»article of tobacco in that cigar. It's 

’ so easy to he mistaken, don't you see. 
—Boston Transcript.

8r loeal applicaUnna. sa they cannot r«acb ths 
»ca««d portion ot lb« su. Thare is on y ons 
way to cur« drain»»», and that Is by eonstlti«- 

E«1 rctt-wlic«. Dealnea« is caused by an in- 
i«d condition ot the mucous lining of tb« 
tscbian lube. When this tubs s»u in

flate c-1 «on have a rumbling sound or imper- 
Isci hearing, aud when It is entirely closed 
deallie»» is th» result, aud unless ths inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube restored to 
iu normal condition, hear,of willbedestroyed 
iorerer; nine e*»e» out ot tea are caused by 
catarrh, which Is nothing but an inflamed 
condition oi the mucous surfaces.

We will give Ota Hundred Dollars for any 
ca»e DeanieMicaueed by catarih) that can 
not be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cura. Band for 
circulars, ire«. _ . . _

F. J. CHSNKY A CO.. Tolede. a 
Bold by Drugguta. 75c
HalFs Family F1U* art th« bsat.

Raising Tags.

Quinn—What is all that waste pa
per doing in Carter’s yard?

De Fonte—That isn't waste paper. 
It’s a great collection of seed tags. 
Carter fastened a tag to each seed so 
he would have no difficulty in know
ing the variety when the flowers 
came.—Chicago News.

He Said No More.

Mr. Bender—Great Scott! 
woman goes out to get 
she spends half a day.

Mrs. Bender—That’s
j Why, I’ve known you to

nothing.
__ ____________ make a

In Jack s Case. • , rounj of the sample rooms and spend
"Is your son Jack going back to half the night.—Chicago News, 

oollege?”
"No. The college president seems 

to agree with Mr. Schwab about it’s 
being a waste of time.”—Cleveland 
Plaindealer.

Cruelty.
Mabel was terribly 

pointed last night.
Belle—In what way?
Sue—Why, Charley called and said 

he was going to tell her the old, old 
story.

Belle—And did he propose?
Sue—No; he told her about Jonah 

and the w hale.—Philadelphia Record.

His Originality.

Sally Gay—Percy Languish
quite an original thinker, isn’t he?

Dolly Swift—Y’es, indeed. He 
thinks I’m in love with him.—Har
per’s Bazar.

One Better.
Mistress—Mary! Mary! I’ve just 

broken my hand glass. You know 
how unlucky it is—seven years’ un
happiness

Maid—Oh, that’s nothin', ma’am. 
How about me? I've just smashed 
the large glass in the drawing room! 
—Glasgow Times.

A Fifteen Minute Club.

New York has a unique organiza
tion in a Fifteen Minute club. It 
is composed of newspaper men. 
They meet every night at 10 o’clock 
sharp and promptly adjourn at 10:15.

Its objects are purely social. No 
set papers orspeeches are permitted.
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Badnr««.

“Oh mamma, "cried Tommy,"Will
ie's pulling the pussy's tail!”

He's a very bad boy to do that,” 
•aid mamma.

“Yea, and lie’s •elfish too; cause he 
won't let me pull it at all."—Phila
delphia Press.

A WONDERFUL FENCE.

Un«wervin$.

"It seems to me that our friend h»« 
i so much faith in money that he 
I almost makes a religion of it.”

"I don’t like the comparison. The
1 word religion implies at least a re
mote chance of back-aliding. ”— 
Washington Star.

BROOKLYN. N. Y., Sent. «. —GARFIELD 
HEADACHE POWDER-* HAVE GAINED THE 

! RIGHT OF WAY! They are the kind people 
' want—eimple. harmlesaand ALWAYS effective. 
The Garfleld Tea Co. of thia city will wnd 

' sample powders upon request.

Unfinished Work.
Baby May was having a hard time 

cutting her last teeth. One day her 
mother found her crying and asked 
her what was the matter.

Little May said: "God made me 
but he didn’t finish me. He left me 
to cut my toofs all by my self.”— 
Harpers' Bazar.

Fricndlu« Alto.

"No,” he said,"I haven’t anything 
for you.”

"Say, Mister, ” whined the lieggar, 
“I guess you don’t know how it feels 
to have no friends, an’—”

“Don’t I though? I'm the official 
handicapper for the Ladies' Golf Tour
nament. ”—Philadelphia Press.

An Ambitious Lady.

Huaband—The doctor says 
keep up this race for money I’ll break 
down when I am 40.

Wie—Never mind ; by that time we 
shall be able to afford it.

of acid ia the 
tbo pores of the 
ne form of akin 

Ing disease like Eczema or 
er — but when these little tubes or sweat glands 

are suddenly closed by exposure to cold and sudden 
chilling of the body, then the poisons thrown off by 
the blood, finding no outlet, settle in membranes, — _
muscles, tissues and nerves. These parts become greatly inflamed, feverish and 
hot;«- _ « ...
extremely 
CL.:/_______________ ____________.
dry out the natural oils, and the legs, arms and fingers become so stiff and sore 
that every movement is attended with excruciating pains.

Liniments, plasters, electricity and baths, while their use may give temporary 
case, cannot be called cures, for the disease returns with every change of the weather.

8. S. S. cures Rheuxnatiam by
working a complete change in 
the blood ; the acids are neutral
ized, the circulation purified and 
the rich, healthy blood that ia 
carried to the irritated, aching 
muscles and joints, soothes and 
heals them. 8. 8.8. cures Rheu
matism even when inherited or 
brought on by the excessive nse 
of mercury. Opium, in some 
form, ia the basis of nearly all 
so-called Rheumatic Cures, 
which deaden the pain but do 
not touch the disease and lead 

to ruinous habits. Alkalies and the potash and mineral remedies so often pre- 
•cribed, affect the tender lining of the stomach and weaken the digestion, thus 
adding another burden to the already weak and impoverished blood. 3. 8. 8. con
tains no mineral or dangerous drug of any kind, but is a simple, vegetable 
remedy and ths most perfect blood purifier known. Send for our txrok on Rheu
matism and write our physicians if you wish any information or advice. We would 
fee glad to mail you a book free ; we charge nothing whatever for medical advice, 

JHB 5WIFT ¿PBCIFIG COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

t.adx*» >*oor Memory Led Mar lata a 
■‘•collar »‘ooltioo.

| Whoever has a short memory for 
uaniee and fac«M will be able to appre
ciate tbe cxperh'ii«*« of a realilent ut 
Doi roll, whose etory la told by the Free 
l*n»na of that city. 1‘lie lady's friends, 
who recognise her Inability to tit iiaines 
and fMee together, say that she usually 
uiakos up lu tact what slie lacks iu 
uieiuory.

One afternoou recently, says the lady, 
who tolls her owu experience, 1 was 
sitting on the veranda when a rather 
ulce-looklng young man. carrying a 
small satchel, came up the walk. He 
bowed pleasantly, and I returned bls 
greeting as conllally as I could, while 
racking my liralu for bln name.

He looked familiar, but I couhl not 
recall tils name. Here was an old 
friend from out of town, prelmbly — 
perhaps a relative of my hualiatid and 
I must not fall In cordiality. No I greet
ed blui warmly, shook ham!*, ami In
vited hltn to be a»»at«»«!. I salt! I waa 
delighted to see hltn. aud knew my 
family would lie equally glad. I regret 
ted that so long a time bad elapa«>d 
since we had last met. I hoped his fam
ily w as quite well, and of course be bail 
come to dinner.

Thus I rattled on, fearing to let him 
discover w hat a hypocrite I was, »nd 
hoping all tbe while that bls name 
would come to tue. Flually be manag«-d 
to say:

"I'm 
am."

“Oh.
course

my iiatne.”
“Well,” I admitted, "your name has 

i'seni>«-d me for the moment; but I am 
so wretched ou names! Don’t tell ms; 
I shall recall It In Huie."

“Do not try," responded ths young 
man. pleasantly. “I am only tbe sewing 
machine man. I came to repair 
machine.”

afraid you dou’t know who 1

yes. I d«k" I reepouded. “Of
1 know perfectly.”
I am sure you don't even know

your

Our Working 
Girlo.

Lia to the most ‘?»T -o-raji
full of sunshine, but Li •’’híí.i
American girl or wm»»» wb" “ 
t work for her Uvlag. »■<- 
to bslp othsrs »t horns. Uts 
heavy drag in »X»nsmj«•■ *»• «»

«.’men who work. -P*' *
who »re oonsumlly on Ui»ir •
nsoullsrly Hable b> ths ffTrgaat treub^

« lowsrtleularly bsed th. first ,u,n'ft 
siwh a. tmck iehs. pel«« ‘h 
limb, and Uw.r part «f »he 
Irregular and painful umuthly y«i i* «*•

Dwmiilk Pi enemy.
Poor Man—Well, did you buy that 

IxHik telling all about how to econo- 
tmae in th* kilehen?

W*le—Yes, I've got
Poor Man—That’s 

does it say ?
Wife—It's full of

how to utilise cold roast turkey—but 
wt haven't the turkey—New York 
Weekly.
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MRS. COOPER.
The Molt Famous Sculptures» in tk. 

World, Entirely Cured 
by Peruna,

Ths Phasing Aatwtr.

Dumh’gh—There's nothing cranky 
alxuil Mr. Nyniiox ; he's a mail of 
sens«*, ho is I

Markham— Flattering.
Dumloigh—Not a bit. 

been . _
weakened th« Intellect.

ntics ami h* told mi> to k«*ep rlyht 
on; it couldn't |HMaibly have 
effect on me. —Boston Transcript

Folks have 
aaying «nmking cigsrettoa 

! asked Mr.

Not lisusd In Tim« Io Htiwfll tthn.

"Did you sec Mr. Milkins thia 
morning?" aakml the IxHikkeeiier.

"No," replied the publisher,"What 
did he want?"

"He dcalred us Io advance ini 15 
•hilling* on Ilia forthcoming work— 
‘llow to He a Financial Nueces*. ‘ ” 
—Glasgow Evening Tint«**.

Th« "Anchor" Clamps An Revolutionizing 

Win Ftncci Now-a Dav«.

The surprising stride in popularity 
made by the "Anchor” wire fence 
proves that this fence has come to 
stay. It is used all over the United 
States, and it l*ears the test of time, 
which in reality is the only convinc
ing test. In the Pacific Northwest 
the Portland "Anchor" Fence Co. of 
742 Nicolai street, Portland, Ore , is 
pushing this fence and its agents are 
welcomed everywhere, as they bting 
an article which certainly is sorely 
needed. It is probably a fact that 
the "Anchor” fence satisfactorily 
solves the great fence question.

The universal desirability of the 
"Anchor” fence is understood when 
you come to know that it serves in 
the best possible manner nearly every 
use to which any fence can be put. 
The principle of clamping upright 
stays, rivet-tight, to the running rod 
makes every fence secure and durable. 
Never before have such economical 
and lasting fences been made. 
These “Anchor” fences are suitable 
for all kinds of ordinary fence pur
poses and also afford a large 
scope in the designing of ornamental 
fences, tree guards, fancy gates, etc. 
Besides this, if a man wants to repair 
his old wire fence all he has to do is 
to buy some of the little “Anchor” 
clamps and a pair of pinchers and he 
is prei>ared to make his old fence last 
a long time.

It is worth while to send for pict
ures and catalogues to the Portland 
"Anchor” Fence Co., 742 Nicolai 
St., Portland, Oregon

Not Setting a Good Example.
Father (calling from head of stairs 

at 11:30 p. m.)—Fanny, don’t you 
think its' atiout time to go to bed?

Fanny—Yes, I do, papa. What on 
earth keeps you up so late.—Tit-Bits.

•fame th» Oewgé nW 
MW*a Off th» O»H.

Laxativs Bromo4jnlnlne Tableta eure a cold In
»neday. .No cure. No Pay. Price 24 centa

Near Enongh.

Teacher—Now, Susie, you may 
construct a sentence in which the 
word "literary” occurs.

Husie—(after much thought)—Lit
tle Wilies' hands were literary 
black with dirt.—Philadelphia Press.

BKiMIKLYN, N. T.. Hept «.—The «erret of tha 
remarkable success of tbe Garfield Headache 
powder«, manufactured here by the Garfleld 
Tea Co., lies In the fart that they are harmless 
as well as effective; people have conf.denes In 
them. _____________ ________

Preliminary Arrangemtnt

Mallory—After we are married, 
Marie, you must never hesitate to 
ask me when you want money.

Marie—No, indeed, Mallory; and 
I hope that you will never hesitate 
about giving it to me.—Brooklyn Life.

A Sign of Progreii.

McJigger—Oh, no; it isn’t a one- 
horse town any more.

Thingumbob—No?
McJigger—No; you remember their 

"Grand Dramatic Palace?" Well, 
they call it "the theater” now.

Ruling Psstion Strong In Death.

"I saw Mrs. K. going into an auc
tion sale last Monday. Isn’t her 
craze for bargains extraordinary?”

Yes, indeed. I believe she could 
die happy if she knew she would be 
laid out on a Imrgain counter and 
buried as a remnant.”—Town and 
Country.

Well Taught.

Lady—I wonder who taught that 
parrot to swear!

Dealer—I don’t know but I can 
recommend him as a mighty perfl- 
cient and painstaking person.—Wash
ington Star.

Take Out JtM-ko's llraln
No convincing proof baa yet 

given that any particular portion of tbe 
brain Is exclusively concerned In Intel
lectual operations. Golts, the m«*t 
prominent representative of the dwin
dling band who still refuse to twlleve 
In tbe l«M-allxatli>n even of the motor 
functions, has lately published an Inter
esting piifier containing tbe results of 
observations on a tuonkey. which was 
carefully watched for eleven years 
after the removal of tbe greater part 
of the gray matter of the middle and 
Interior portions of the left hemisphere 
ot the brain. The character of the ani
mal. whose little tricks anti pecullarl 
ties had been studied for months before 
the operation, was entirely unaffected. 
All Its traits remain«*«! unaltered. On 
the other hand, disturbances of move- 
iu«-nt on tbe right side were very notice
able up to the time of Its death. It 
learned again to use the right llml»s, 
but there was always a certain chimsl 
nesa lu their movement*. In actions re

I qulrlng only one hand tbe right was 
I never willingly employed, and It evl- 
deolly coat tbe aulmal a great effort to 

I use It Before tbe operation It would 
give either tbe right or left band when 
asked for It. After the operation It al 
ways gave tbe left till by a tong course 
of training, tn which fruit or luiu|* of 
sugar served as tbe rewards of virtue. 
It learned again to give tbe right—Pop
ular S«-lenee Monthly.

bcvn

Him Itixa a»*»»«».
fainlnesa. wcakuesa, lose of appetite 
and sleep.'l'he young lady whose portrait we 
publish herewith had all theee symp
toms. and In addition Isuoorxh.wa. 
and waa cured by Lydia K. Hnhhaoi a 
Vegstabla Cflmjwund. f5™4- 
wrote a letter to klra. Pinkham • lab
oratory I Ms« d«m*rlbingh.r
trouble, 1» reply accurate In-
atructioi « do U> ff«t well, end
now wishes bar name ua«d to convince 
others that they may be cured aa she 
WTha aame helping hand, free of 
charge or obligation, la .«Und«d, to 
every alllag woman In America. If 
you are elok you ere foolish not to get 
this valuable advice. It «»eta you noth
ing. and she is sure to h«lp you Doni 
wait until it is too Uta — writ« to-day.

An Exit pilon

"Politeness is never wasted,” re 
marked the man with Uhexterticld 
ian manners.

"Well, mister," answered the 
roughly-clad, weather beaten |«*raon> 
"that may be true in your |mrt o’ 
town, but if you was in the canal l»*at 
business you'd know that there sin t 
any use whatever of sayin' ‘please 
to a mule."—Washington Star.

H« Would En|oy It.

"Did your father used to whin you 
when you was a boy?" asked the 
youngster who had la-eii rhaali»«--l.

"Did..................................
tieman, 
parent* 
and lie 
strap. **

The boy's eyca brighten«*«! instantly 
"Golly," he cried," "I'd like to see 

him do it now!"—Chicago Post.

he!" esc tainted the old gen- 
reflectively, "in those days 
were made of sterner »tuff, 

used to whale me with a

He Wm Sap«lied.

He was obviously anxious Slid she 
seemed almost willing. "I must refer 
you to pupa,” said she with a becom
ing blush, "before giving you a final 
answer. **■

"But I am pcrfi-ctly willing to take 
you without any reference, ” said 
magnaniously.—Tid-Bits.

ho

A Klt<h«a Myslsry.

Father—(’«Miking acluMils are 
some use, after all. Thia cake is do 
lie ions.

Daughter—la il? I thought 
would Im a terrible failure.

’ Why ao?"
"I told Bridget eiaclly how 

make it and she went and made 
•onio other way.”—Now 
Weekly.
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Would«'I Cmns Out

Ih'acon Pecksniff—Fie! I’d 
ashamed to Le aeon coming out of a 
saloon.

Mr. Hardkase—Oh, yea; I aup|>o*c 
you’re proud of the fact that you al
ways stay in until they put you out.— 
Philadelphia Record.

It, like truth, only asks a hearing. 
Wtsar l Oil Cures Pain.

Iw»

sculptors. Ruskin, the great artist 
pl.... . Mm Coop« is on« , „
grentcat sculptors and |-<<iut.,, „( |h|| 
century. Mrs. CiMita>r ia an ar.h-nt 
friend of I’rruna and in a letter datisj 
January 2«th, written from \VM,h. 
Ington, says tlio following “| 
pleasure in recommending I’rruna f«»r 
catarrh and la grippe. I |UV1. ,,1(. 
end tor months ami after the use of 
olio Ixitlle of I'eruna I am ••«>( tn-lv 
well. "—Mrs. M (' C<Hi|H r.

Ncnd for a free l»»ik on eatarrli rn. 
titled "Health and Beauty." This 
lsM»k ia written ea|M*cial|y for women 
and will ln< found to I«* of great value 
to every woman. Ad.lr«»» Dr. Ifart- 
man, Columbus, Ohio.

Sarcasm Watisd.

Customer (to dealer)—Nay, there 
must have l«-«-n mm« mistake alxnit 
th»»« |»-ach<*s you aold me yostrnlay.

Dialer—W hat waa the matter with 
thrill?

"Nothing. That'a juat it. There 
were no Ixd ones at the bottom of the 
basket. ”

"By gum.so you got them did you* 
I picked them out for myself,

lh« «!••« l-rMeiiptinM «or Malaria 
.■kill« •■><! rover Isa botti* ot Grove's T sale Ims 
Cblll Toole HU »imply Iron and quinine in 
ataauioM tor*. No < nr*. No Pay. Prlre Me

A War

Misa 1‘aaaay—When I watched the 
dear <>hl soldiers jxm by 1 thought 
how splendid it must have been to 
have had the privilege of living 
right here in the mi«i«l of the excit
ing times of great civil war.

Johnny Froch—Then you were 
abr<«d during the war, were you?— 
Cleveland Plain I Maier.

VOYAGINQ TO SUNNY CLIMES.

Fel« Ük« It
Golf Expert—No you rewired an 

accidental blow on the fact* with , 
golf club, eh? What »ere yo,i Im 
with, braaaie, deck, iliaaliir, luller 
or putter?

Golf Novice—I ain't sure which, 
but I think 1-y the way my now (ell 
when I waa struck lh.it it must lit«« 
l<*en the liuaahie all right —Judge.

h Surs Indutbox

Nlierlork llohiii-s, Jr — Ji-nltin, 
wants ins t>> sell his piar*

Greene W by I tn-n-r licanl him 
say abvthing al*»>ut it sn-l I m*<< Inin 
•very «lay.

Nlierloek Holinra.Jr — Tbit nisyle, 
but he wants tn sell it all the mìih*. 
I called there Inst evrimig m.«l »lira 
I slapinxi a n«<*«|Uito Jenkins Saul it 
waa th«* first nios«|Uilo that hs*l bsen 
on the premia«* thia summer—Bos
ton Transcript.

CASTORIA
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bou{kt 
Bears the x-y //f 'j «-"* 

Signature ut

Walker Gave the Horae Away.
“J. Brlsben Walker has one of the 

most a«l venturous natures of any tnau 
of Importance I know,” said Harvey 
Wells, of Denver, who Is at tbo Navoy, 
“When Walker was remaking a mile 
or so of river front In Denver that be 
later turned Into a flue park a sudden 
rise of the Platte washed away a lot of 
things, including the ground from un- 
der a stable on the Improvement Walk
er was making. When Walker came 
on the scene to look over the damage 
■lone a borne that had been In the stable 
was half submerged and In danger of 
living smothered In the quicksand and 
rolling mud that the angry waters 
made of the balfpreparetl new ground. 
Walker silked several men to go and 
help the horse. When they refused be 
started laying planks along the treach
erous ground, juat ax they do to get 
drowning persona from out an Icy river. 
In a short time be was In a position 
where a false step meant an even 
chance for life or death. He got both 
the horse and himself out of the strap«. 
Then be turned around and dlacharged 
every man on the Job, and wound up 
by giving the horse away.”—New York 
Times.

An Avtnu« of E«cap«

"I'm thinking seriously of resum
ing businsa."

"I thought you had retired perma
nently. ”

"I thought so too but I need mime 
excuse for not attending my wife's 
afternoon leas."—Brooklyn LiM.

IHE INERICIN GIRL

(ism U Art That May Bs Had fee th« 

Asking.
That's a lieaulihil subject to dis- 

cuas any time of llie year, but 
jKcially ao during tlio rainy months, 
when a trip to Southern California ia 
iiiixl delightful. Tha how, when an«l 
where of the whole l>uaim*M ia told 
briefly but compri-lienaively in a 
little lsx>k that would be an ornament 
to any library table. Ask the Pacific 
Coast Nteamshlp Company to mail 

. it from their office in Neattie, Port- 
' land, Tacoma or Spokane. As a work 
i of art it's a gem. Get the book and 
i enjoy its beauty and the story it 
tells. The trip may l>o within resell 
before the winter ends.——————

Summir Httolutlon»

Imb“ Koeley Cure
Snr« isIMT Irmo llauor. ori.iio sa I i-»ims«

baMkk Sand far partWalarsu
■ „«-- looMSnlo M»«»»«l ■•• ar«» Willi»»»» iMllf IllJlIliltl, a»«.. ••.»«H»»-»l o.rs«»-

$3.00 IO $5.00 PLR Oil
Kaail? fc»r lM n®«t « •• 1 ”< *•
•Itracilr« line of Hull4ajf Fut tiUI
lieu la* I tend name a-t.lrr»»

Al RKMr MNFÄÄ 
»tar Midi. Citrali IU*

.. -«

Gets Hugo Moose Horns.
Hunters of the moose have encoun

tered old fellows with enormous spread 
of horna. and some of these have been 
preserved as trophies of the chase. An 
Indian hunter of the Hudson Bay Com
pany baa slain the monarch of all 
moose. Its massive antlers, having a 
spread of all feet two Inches, large 
enough to take In the figure of an out
stretched man, now adorn the dining 
hall of the country bouae of Mr. Olcutt, 
a New Yorker, at Bernardsville. The 
moose was shot last season at the bead 
of the Copper River region In Alaska, 
some 300 miles above Cooke Inlet, 
whence It was afterward brought on 
a dog sledge. It was then shipped to 
a Chicago furrier, who had the head 
mounted.

Th« Hcholar and His Mattress.
A famous scholar, whose bobby was 

the derivation of words, had occasion 
to store til* furniture while proceeding 
to the continent In quest of the origin 
of tbe term "Juggins.’’ During bls re
searches In Berlin he received from the 
warehouse company the following let
ter: “Sir: We have tbe honor to Inform 
you that the mattraxa you aent to our 
store bail the moth In It. Hlnce the epi
demic would expose the goods of other 
clients to Injury we have caused your 
mattress to lie destroyed.” The scholar 
replied: “Dear Sir: My mattress 
as you say, have had moth In It, 
am confident that It had an 'o’ 
also.”

may, 
but I 
In it

Juvenile Financier.
“Father," said Jack, “would you like 

me to give you a birthday present?”
“Yes, Indeed.”
“Then now Is tbe time to double my 

weekly pocket money, so's I’ll have tbs 
money to buy It when your birthday 
coiues."—London Tit Bits.

Is She Losing the Beauty That 
Was Once a National Boast?
Bright eyes, rosy cheeks, an elastic 

step and a good appetite are the birth
right of every American girl. These 
are the conditions that denote |>crf<-<'t 
health. But, unfortunately, every 
day are seen girls with pale, sallow 
complexions, languid, round-shod 
dered and listless, and the question 
is often axk'-d whether the woman of 
today has lost tbe Ireialtlay la-auty 
which was once a national character
istic. One of the nuait common will ic- 
tions of womankind is anaemia, 
a watery condition of the blood. 
This causes untold misery and often 
leads to other and even more serious 
diseases. It can lie cured, how
ever, as the following interview in the 
Harrisburg Htar-Independent will 
show. Miss Annie L. Reel, of No. 
910 Green street,Harrisburg, Fa., who 
has been a sufferer from thia trouble, 
in answer to a reporters’ question, 
said:

"Yes, I am entirely well now but 
I was a very sick girl. About five 
years ago I hud an unnatural craving 
for highly seasoned fixsl and after 
that 1 was afflicted with headache 
and my heart would beat about twice 
as fast ax it should. My linilis got 
BO weak that 1 had to rest on every 
step when going up stairs. The color 
of my skin was like that of a dead 
person. My limbs, and, in fact, my 
whole laxly, would swell ut times. 
The doctor who treated me ^said my 
complaint was anaemia. k

"The doctor told me if I hail let 
the disease go a few weeks longer I 
would have had dropsy. I was under 
his care for several weeks, but with 
little change for the better.”

"How, then, were you socoinpletely 
restored to health,” axk<-d the re
porter.

"I had been sick for two months 
when I liegan taking Dr. Wiliams’ 
I ink Pills for I’ale People. In alxiut a 
week I was feeling lietter. The head
ache left me and I begun to get 
stronger. I took the pills for six 
wmIu and became thoroughly curetl, ”

Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are an unfailing s|iecific for lo
comotor ataxia, partial paralysis, Nt. 
Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous headache, the 
after effects of the grip, palpitation 
of the heart,pale and sallow complex
ions and all forms of weakness. At all 
dealers or direct from Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co,. Schenectady, N. Y 
50 cents per box; six boxes, |2.5O. ’’

Potonf ProouroU.
Promisi» Ha11Karvlra.

Aitor nr j • lr« not payable till iKlAht granimi, 
us latxr 4 whiimau V«, » Warder 

; Hhlg . Washington, I*. C.

What AUka Talus Back
Friend—Hello, Mikel Off back to 

ouhi Ireland, eh? But where's your 
bog?

Murphy—Faith, an' pliât would 1 
d<* wid a lx>x?

Friend—Why, put your clothee in, 
of course.

Murphy—I’hwal! An me go widout? 
Glasgow Times.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
BISHOP SCOI! ACAQMt
_____ I’OWUAND O«t 1

ARfHUP C NLwÌlL ftj
»» u i h c. m a L___ —Zi

a. r. ■- B. a«. ai-SWU

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

STAR
WIND
MILL.

Ifu bell brerlng In turn-teble.
Turiie freely to the wind.
Hall Irearlnee thrill In InaurlnK

IlgHtlMt rmitiTrig qiialllieB, and reserving 
greateet amount of power lor po/nplng.

'•alvMDiied after making. I ut UMelher 
w ih Kalvanlxe<l holla, double-nutted l no 
part < aii runt or gat looae and rattle.

Meight regulator; perfect regulation. No 
■prlng to rhangn tension with »eery change 
of V ni|»eratHre, end grow a raker with age.

Hrpalra always on hand.
The«« ihlngg are worth money to you.
'Ihen why not buy a HTAKT

MITCHELL, LEWIS 
A STAVEN OO.

rottrunto, ontoott.

llrtlH»4< poRRihlR Io H*»**‘frollimi II»M Saisi» J,«I I . f.«» '*.! 
kTAVKit O«.. I*»»"’’ IVI“'*»*
JOHN POOLE, Portland, Orti^ 

ffostof Msrriwa sirs*

Can give yon ths
Boggies. Plows. , (e#K||
Windmill* »nd Pu">P’ •»' 
Machinery. B<*

F*■(!«•!AN Rnmkoy Co., st, Paal, Minn. nnw.
< ini't LN MIN —I hare t»^n ualn« the Pbomian

HR»« the paet Htfht months, and In that time hateenmd 11l 
of heave«, 14 of dietemper and U of chronic contfh V<»ur PrueRi« 
Memedlea have gained a great reputation in thle section. vfc»M«rr nun*» kh. Newark. N \

K. «1. HOW KN, Onset Agent.i, forti«»«1»

Wholesale Boots & Shoeg
KRAUSSE A PRINCE,

•7 and S9 First Street, Portland, Oregon-
Tslaohons, Oak 13SL

All Kinds Carried in Stock.


